





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table S2: Types of HLA assignments used and their resolution
Assignment Resolution Example
Serological / Antigen low DR14
XX-code low DRB1*14:XX
Multiple allele code non-high DRB1*14:MAC
ARD group (two fields) high DRB1*14:01g
Allele high DRB1*14:01
WMDA extension n/a UUUU (untested)
Table S3: Counting mismatches for 2 by 2 comparisons of patient and donor alleles. A, B, C, D stand
for pairwise mismatched expressed alleles, N codes a null allele. The column #GvH gives the number of
mismatches in Graft vs. Host direction, #HvG the number of mismatches in Host vs. Graft direction. The
column #Max gives the maximum of the columns #GvH and #HvG. The application of this counting schema
to allelic ambiguities is described in section "Matching with allelic ambiguities" of the WMDA HLA matching
framework (18). Alterations to the original table given in this publication are shown in red.
Patient Donor #GvH #HvG #Max
AB AB 0 0 0
AA AA 0 0 0
AA NA 0 0 0
NA AA 0 0 0
NA NA 0 0 0
NN NN 0 0 0
AA AB 0 1 1
NA AB 0 1 1
NN NA 0 1 1
AB AA 1 0 1
AB NA 1 0 1
NA NN 1 0 1
AB AC 1 1 1
NA NB 1 1 1
NN AA 0 2 2
NN AB 0 2 2
AA NN 2 0 2
AB NN 2 0 2
AA BB 2 2 2
AA NB 2 2 2
NA BB 2 2 2
AA BC 2 2 2
NA BC 2 2 2
AB CC 2 2 2
AB NC 2 2 2
AB CD 2 2 2
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